January 1915

1. Holiday

2. Issued furniture to Broinie (Chicken & P.)
   Attended d. Potatoes (Inches that are canteening out)

3. At Farming Meat with Black Smith

4. At Farming Meat with Wireless Station (A.

5. At Farming Meat with Pilot (Bear)

6. At Farming Meat with Pilot (Bear) (At

7. Fuming Wheat for Bread (Scally) (At Farm

8. Cooking & Breakfast (At Instructor's Inn)

9. Farming Wheat

10. Sunday

11. Fuming Wheat

12. Fuming Sud Meat

13. Fuming Sud Wheat

14. Fuming Sud Wheat

15. Beading Screen on Fuming Mill

16. Fuming Wheat

17. Sun Day

18. Repariring Water Pipe at Duck Chief
   Went up to the agency at Smith

19. At Farming Sud Wheat

20. At Farming Sud Wheat

21. At Farming Sud Wheat

22. At Farming Sud Meat (P) - Canteening Sud Cats

23. At Farming Sud Meat (P) - Canteening Sud Cats

24. Sunday

25. At Farming Sud Meat (P) - Canteening Sud Cats

26. At Farming Sud Meat (P) - Canteening Sud Cats

27. At Farming Sud Meat (P) - Canteening Sud Cats

28. At Farming Sud Meat (P) - Canteening Sud Cats

29. At Farming Sud Meat (P) - Canteening Sud Cats

30. Fuming Sud Wheat

31. Sunday


Certified Zane T. Blake
2nd At Agency - At Agency Chefs feeding calves
3rd Sunday - Feeding stock
4th - Feeding stock & cooking over open stove
5th - At feed station - feeding stock
6th - Put on range for beef cattle
7th - Feeding hay - Stock with range inspector
8th - Issued rations
9th - At Agency Chefs - feed stock - feeding calves
10th - Monday
11th - At Agency - Blacksmiths shop for coal tongs
12th - Over night - at Dewin town
13th - Gathering in hay - Stock
14th - Fish in cattle - for slaughter
15th - Issued rations
16th - Gathering in poor stock
17th - At feed station - feeding calves
18th - At Agency - Feeding - Stock in afternoon
19th - Feeding - poor stock - feeding watering places
20th - Looking after stock - feeding - etc.
21st - Feeding - feed - cereal
22nd - Issued Rations
23rd - Gathering and moving - Stock
24th - Sunday
25th - At Agency - In morning feeding - Stock in evening
26th - Gathering - hay - Stock brought in - 9 pease
27th - At Agency - Chefs - looking after - Stock
28th - Moving - Stock to feed feed - friends
29th - Issued Rations
30th - Looking after - Stock
31st - Sunday

A.G. Jones
June 24th, 1915

J.H. Gooderham

Colony, Feb 8th 1915

Dear Mr. Gooderham,

Thursday last I took part in the Pasteur field, as I did not want to use them that day, returned them out about 10 o'clock, and about 1 hour before noon I went to feed them in the stable. I found the Grey Horse very lame in his right hind leg. On examining him I found a bullet wound in the block joint caused by a small caliber rifle. I should judge he has not been able to dance from this happened, because I should say it must have been an accident by some careless person or persons.

Yours Truly,

J. Fletcher

Farm Instructor.
February 1915

1. All day farming wheat for seed.
2. All day farming wheat for seed.
3. All day farming wheat for seed.
4. All day farming wheat for seed.
5. All day farming wheat for seed.
6. Went up to the agency at Siccar.
7. Sunday.
8. All day farming wheat for seed.
9. Attending Sheep and Horse Races.
10. Attending the Sterling Races that had an attack of colds.
11. All day farming wheat for seed.
12. Examined individual Indian horses to finish pasture field.
13. Keeping force around field where Indian horses ate\.
15. All day farming wheat for seed.
16. All day farming wheat for seed.
17. Attending Sheep and Horse Races.
18. All day. Farming cats for seed.
19. Examining and marking cats to individual Indians.
20. All day farming cats for seed.
22. All day farming cats for seed.
23. All day farming cats for seed.
24. Went up to the agency at Siccar.
25. All day farming cats for seed.
26. All day farming cats for seed.
27. All day farming cats.
28. Sunday.

Certified Signature
J. J. Clark
February 1st 1915

1st: Feeding Stock
2nd: Feeding Stock
3rd: Feeding Stock
4th: Feeding Stock
5th: Feeding Stock
6th: Feeding Stock
7th: Feeding Stock
8th: Feeding Stock
9th: Feeding Stock
10th: Feeding Stock
11th: Feeding Stock
12th: Feeding Stock
13th: Feeding Stock
14th: Feeding Stock
15th: Feeding Stock
16th: Feeding Stock
17th: Feeding Stock
18th: Feeding Stock
19th: Feeding Stock
20th: Feeding Stock
21st: Feeding Stock
22nd: Feeding Stock
23rd: Feeding Stock
24th: Feeding Stock
25th: Feeding Stock
26th: Feeding Stock
27th: Feeding Stock
28th: Feeding Stock
29th: Feeding Stock
30th: Feeding Stock
31st: Feeding Stock

AB Jones
March 1915

1. Tanning bed, call, all day
2. Tanning bed, call, all day
3. Tanning bed, call, all day
4. Tanning bed, call, all day
5. Tanning bed, call, all day
6. Tanning bed, call, all day
7. Tanning bed, call, all day
8. Tanning bed, call, all day
9. Do not go to the Agency at Gilchrist
10. Continue burning, bed, all day
11. Continue burning, bed, all day
12. Must go to the Agency at Gilchrist after the burning
13. Must burn, all day
14. Sunday
15. Must burn, all day
16. Must burn, all day
17. Must burn, all day
18. Must burn, all day
19. Must burn, all day
20. Must burn, all day
21. Sunday
22. Must burn, all day
23. Must burn, all day
24. Must burn, all day
25. Must burn, all day
26. Must burn, all day
27. Must burn, all day
28. Sunday
29. Must burn, all day
30. Must burn, all day
31. Must burn, all day

Signed:
F. J. Batchelor
April 1915

1. Two heading grain drills. Preparing for Spring Operations.
2. Two heading grain drills. All day.
3. All heading operations.
4. Sunday.
5. All harrowing. All day.
6. Threshing wheat. For Smart. All day.
7. Threshing. All day.
8. All seeding operations. All day.
9. All seeding operations. All day.
10. All seeding operations. All day.
12. All seeding operations. All day.
13. All seeding operations. All day.
14. All seeding operations. All day.
15. All seeding operations. All day.
16. All seeding operations. All day.
17. All seeding operations. All day.
19. All seeding operations. Wheat combined.
20. Threshing. All day. For Smart. All day.
21. All seeding operations. All day.
22. All seeding operations. All day.
23. All seeding operations. All day.
24. All seeding operations. All day.
25. Sunday.
26. All selling. Individual Indians. Wheat which was left from seeding. For most of the timber agency at Mitchell.
27. All corn operations. All day.
28. All corn operations. All day.
29. All corn operations. All day.
30. All corn operations. All day.

Certified copy of records.

[Signature]
May 1915

1. Attended time building operations all day.
2. Sunday.
3. Went up to the agency at Glencoe.
4. Att time operations all day.
5. Att Plowing in summer fallow all day.
6. Att time operations all day.
7. Building Bridge all day.
8. Building Bridge all day.
10. Att Plowing in summer fallow all day.
11. Went up to the agency at Glencoe.
12. Att Plowing all day.
13. Att Plowing all day.
14. Att time building all day.
15. Repairing fence all day.
17. Went up to the agency.
18. In building.
19. Att time building all day.
20. Att Plowing all day.
21. Att Plowing all day.
22. Att Plowing all day.
23. Sunday.
24. Holiday at home.
25. Harvesting Alfalfa all day.
26. Att Plowing all day.
27. Att Plowing all day.
28. Att Plowing all day.
29. Att Plowing all day.
30. Sunday.
31. Att Plowing all day. Winders of corn plowed on summer fallow up to 30th, 240.

Certified Correct

J. Blake
June 1915

1. Went up to the Agency at Griswold.
2. Attending grading operations & Sumner tattoo.
3. Att. Snow operation all day.
4. Pulling weeds. All day.
5. Pulling weeds. All day.
6. (Sunday).
7. Pulling weeds. All day.
8. Building walls around farm house with cement. All 2 days.
9. Building walls around house. All day.
10. Cutting weeds. All day.
11. Cutting weeds. All day.
12. Cutting weeds. All day.
13. (Sunday).
14. Pulling weeds. All day.
15. Pulling weeds. All day.
16. Pulling weeds. All day.
17. Fencing house. All 3 days.
18. Att. Snow operation. All 3 days.
19. (Sunday).
20. Went up to the Agency at Griswold.
22. Working in shed. All day.
23. Working in shed. All day.
24. Working in shed. All day.
25. Working in shed. All day.
26. (Sunday).
27. Working in shed. All day.
28. Working in shed. All day.
29. Working in shed. All day.
30. Att. Snow operation. All 3 days.

Certified correct.

[Signature]
July 1915

Dominion Day Holiday
- Went up to Calgary.
- Attend Mass in St. Boniface.
- Sunday.
- Building addition to Stable.
- Working in Stable.
- Working in Stable.
- Working in Stable.
- At head grading.
- At head grading.
- Sunday.
- Working in Stable.
- Working in Stable.
- At writing in St. Boniface.
- At writing in St. Boniface.
- At writing in St. Boniface.
- Working in Stable.
- Sunday.
- At swimming in St. Boniface.
- Went up to the agency at Gleichen.
- Working in Stable.
- Working in Stable.
- Working in Stable.
- Writing in Farm 2.
- Sunday.
- Went up to the agency at Gleichen.
- Writing in Farm 2.
- Lunch Farm 2.
- Cutting weeds.
- Cutting weeds.

[Signature]

Instituted by

[Signature]
Sunday.

August 1915

1. Hay pitching all day.
2. Hay pitching all day.
3. Hay pitching all day.
4. Hay pitching all day.
5. Painting, Stable
6. Painting, Stable
7. Painting, Stable
8. Sunday.
9. Painting, Implement, Shed
10. Painting, Shed
11. Painting, Shed
12. Painting, Shed
13. Went to Mr. Glicker at Glicker.
14. Gave Hunting Bridles
15. Sunday.
16. Went to Glicker after Bridle Repairs.
17. Gave Hunting Bridles
18. Cutting, Cats
19. Att Cutting, Cats.
20. Went to Mr. Glicker at Glicker for Repairs.
22. Sunday.
23. Att Cutting, Cats.
25. Att Standing, Cutting.
26. Att Cutting, Grain.
27. Att Cutting, Grain.
28. Att Cutting, Grain.
29. Sunday.
30. Att Cutting, Grain.
31. Att Cutting, Grain.

Best regards,

[Signature]
July 1915

I. 3rd

Sunday

2. 5th

Left for lead between box can

In Wolf Lake

3. 7th

Left for Calgary

4. 9th

Igneo Station

5. 11th

At Agency

6. 13th

Visiting wagons

7. 15th

In lead

8. 17th

Fattening cattle for dry

9. 19th

Drew water

10. 21st

At cattle dry

11. 23rd

Issued feed

12. 25th

Driving bulls down on range

13. 27th

Drew water, looking after stock

14. 29th

Sunday

15. 31st

Went to Agency

16. 1st

Fattening cattle

17. 3rd

Fattening cattle

18. 5th

Issued feed

19. 7th

Fattening cattle

20. 9th

Fattening cattle, drawn rein

21. 11th

Fattening stock after dry

22. 13th

Sunday

23. 15th

Bought feed, drew stock, branded calf

24. 17th

Fattening strong, drove our herd to Chung
drew water, cleaned out of potato crop

25. 19th

En route Patience

26. 21st

Drew water from bull field

27. 23rd

Fattening and drop

28. 25th

Sunday

29. 27th

Visiting wagons

30. 29th

Left when looking after hydraulic work

31. 31st

End of July 1915

A. I. Jones
Sept 3rd
1. Attended Wheat cutting Operations.
2. Went to Hydrick after repairs for Binicks.
4. Repairing Binicks.
5. Sunday.
8. Repairing Binicks.
10. Repairing Binicks.
12. Sunday.
14. Completed cutting all Standing grain regard as cut away by recent rain & storms.
15. Went to 40. Hydrick for repairs for Silo water.
16. Over handling Threshing Outfit.
17. Over handling Threshing Outfit.
18. Went to Hydrick after repairs for engine.
19.
23. Repairing Water Tank.
25. Went to the Cryoing at Hydrick.
26. Sunday.
30. After repairs for Silo water. Stacked vats load from Jenny.

Certified correct 7-2 Clarke
October 1915

1. Preparing Bin for End Antique.
2. Preparing Bin for End Antique.
3. [Handwritten text not clear]
4. Went up 1 1/2 Hrs for Antique at 10:00.
5. [Handwritten text not clear]
10. [Handwritten text not clear]
15. Att Threshing Operation.
17. [Handwritten text not clear]
24. [Handwritten text not clear]
27. Att Threshing Operation.
30. [Handwritten text not clear]
31. [Handwritten text not clear]
Copy of Diary for October, 1916

Nov 1st
Money calls down near too many in our place

2nd
Ferry boat house

3rd
Cass County

4th
Went to Eupen and Eilchen

5th
Cleaning up ration house

6th
Felling head alms for ration

7th
Excise Ration

8th
Went out after King Indian cattle

9th
Taking bulls Bacon Reserve

10th
Sunday

11th
At Agency

12th
Looking after bull

13th
Looking up head cattle

14th
Excise Rations

15th
Went to Agency

16th
At Cow Camp Cutting and Indians cattle found

17th
Went to Eilchen Sunday

18th
Visited Agency in morning afternoon planting

19th
Plowing potato ground

20th
Felling head cattle

21st
Excise Rations

22nd
At Agency just vacate for cattle

23rd
Felling Cattle

24th
Sunday

25th
Felling Stock money to spring and food water

26th
Felling cattle

27th
Reserving cattle

28th
Excise Rations

29th
Went to Eilchen just fire-crew short

30th
Felling cattle to cream

A. C. Jones
My Dear Clarke:

Complaint has been made to this office that you were threshing on Sunday last. While we appreciate the difficulties of your present position, and your willingness to give up your day of rest, and in it see your interest in your work and your anxiety to have your threshing completed, there are reasons why we must not work on Sunday.

There is a Dominion law forbidding Sunday work, with certain exceptions, and threshing is not one of these, and it is not well for a Government Official to break the laws of the Government. We have a Circular in this office from the Department, strictly forbidding Sunday labor.

We must also bear in mind that the first object in dealing with the Indian, is not the making of dollars, though a good return is important, but rather development in the direction of becoming a good citizen. For many years the Department and Missionaries have worked together with this object in view, and the Department certainly does not approve of its employees doing anything that would so antagonize the Missionaries, and minimize their efforts as would Sunday work.

Yours truly

Indian Agent

F.J. Clark,

Farm Instructor,

Cluny.
From Instructor Farm No. 2 Library

November 1915

1. Attended Threshing Operations.
3. Attended Threshing Operations.
5. Attended Threshing Operations.
6. Valve Sten in engine broken, had to wait for repair.
7. Smoked Sat. night at Library.
8. Blended Sad. night at Library.
9. Smoked Sat. night at Library.
10. Smoking prepared brass edge ring.
11. Washed up St. the Library.
12. Smoking big ring prepared for storage.
17. Attended Threshing Operations.
23. Co painted thresh outfit in 13 Cent outfit of St. Library.
24. Hiking last time Sheets.
25. Worked at the Library.
27. Pulled outfits in shed.
28. Sunday.
29. Looking over draft records.
30. Sailing over draft records.

Signed: [Signature]

[Handwritten notes and signatures]
Camp of Entry for month of November 1875

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th
9th
10th
11th
12th
13th
14th
15th
16th
17th
18th
19th
20th
21st
22nd
23rd
24th
25th
26th
27th
28th
29th
30th

Went to Agency
Chasing prairie
Sitting on hill down for rations
Exam Rations
At North Lake in Kitchen
Sitting up clock
Sunday
Feeding and chasing stock
At Shy Hills feeding calves
At herd cattle
Exam Rations
Sitting up stock
At fuel station looking after stock
Monday
At Agency
Monday
Exam stock
Went to Shy to see about car of flour
Exam Rations, flour
Went to Agency and Shyden
At fuel station feeding calves
Tuesday
At Agency with sample of flour
Exam cattle on Monday, at Vernon in afternoon
Exam Rations, at Barn 2
Exam Rations
Went to Agency
Exam the feeding places for stock
Packed Agency up Shyden for stock
Went to Kitchen

At Agency
At Jones
Farm A  Caspoy & Dunn for month of December 1914

1st  Sitting in barn for rations
2nd  Stove rations
3rd  Work to chicken
4th  Looking after stock
5th  Sunday
6th  Work to chicken
7th  Looking after farm stock
8th  Fattening calves for beef
9th  Issued rations
10th  Riding Range
11th  Looking after stock pairing mating places
12th  Sunday
13th  At Agency for blanket etc
14th  Looking after stock
15th  Arranged fattening cattle for rations
16th  Issued rations
17th  Roof roof of nest house
18th  Feeding and watering young stock
19th  Sunday
20th  Work to chicken Ebroos getting wheat money
21st  Work on range looking up stock
22nd  Fattening calves for rations
23rd  Issued rations
24th  Closing up chores and clearing mating places
25th  Christmas
26th  Sunday
27th  1st chicken out team stock
28th  Looking after young stock
29th  Fattening cattle for rations
30th  Issued rations
31st  Fattening young stock to eastern feed station

D. E. Jones
Diary

December 1918

1. Preparing Pump - all day.
2. Storing away Binders in Shed.
3. At 6 - Shining up Guts that had been threshed and ground at Sick Bed Boys.
4. Went up to the Agency at Lykiker.
5. Sunday.
6. At 6 - Shining up Guts at Well College.
7. At 6 - Shining up Guts at Blackwater.
9. Pulled away Canoe.
10. Went up to the Agency at Lykiker.
11. Went away on leave, away till the seventh of January.

Certificate Enrolment

J. Blomke